Outpatient Bariatric Dietitian
Summerfield Custom Wellness
Remote – must reside in North Carolina

Summerfield Custom Wellness is a nutrition counseling practice specializing in customized wellness solutions
for patients and the employees of worksite partners. Our mission is to inspire our patients with confidence and
empower them with skills to become the healthy person they envision. Our vision is to create a shift in healthconsciousness where an individual’s healthy choices come automatically and are in sync with their body’s
needs.
We are looking to add an Outpatient Bariatric Registered Dietitian to our team to deliver quality care. The
dietitian will work primarily with patients who are interested in bariatric surgery, through pre-operative
counseling and education, and supporting their post-operative success. This position will manage a close
working relationship with a surgical practice based in Wilmington, NC. The dietitian is expected to deliver
approximately 22-25 patient contact hours per week via telehealth.

Qualifications & Skills

Candidates must reside in North Carolina and have a current North Carolina LDN license to be considered for
the position.
Our ideal candidate is someone who:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Has a minimum of three years of experience in counseling a bariatric patient population.
Employs motivational interviewing and coaching techniques to facilitate behavior change.
Aligns with the standardized principles of practice outlined by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics,
the American Society for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery (ASMBS), and SOARD.
Approaches patients as individuals and creates wellness plans customized to individual patient needs,
goals, preferences, budget, and lifestyle.
Demonstrates comfort in developing and implementing educational materials and resources.
Frequently seeks professional development and growth opportunities to enhance their skillset.
Is a self-starter and eager to pursue new opportunities, insightfully plan for scheduling fluctuations, and
successfully manage client relationships.
Can work independently while also remaining an active communicator with the team.
Completes all documentation activities (charting, billing, etc.) within a defined deadline.

Details
This is a full-time, salaried position with 40 working hours expected per week. Interested candidates are
encouraged to submit their resume, cover letter, and salary requirements by email to
info@summerfieldcw.com.

To learn more about our practice, please visit https://summerfieldcustomwellness.com/about/careers/.

